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£, Cut oui tuu picture on ail lour
Idea. Then carefully fold dotted line
1 !U entire length. Then dotted lino
2, and bo on. Fold each section underneathaccurately. When completedturn over and you'll find a surprisingremit. Save pictures afterward
lor a collection.

THE WEATHER.
.777777I West Virginia.

Kg laMM Fair and warmer
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N/5^ Local Readinfls
W1.F-p- Ha||> °bjyit Temperature at

??fr Yesterday's weaIm i ^ in -loar; temperature
K^W ' maximum 66; mlnlnuml4; preclpltaEVENTS

TONIGHT
T. M. C. A..Basketball, r alrmont

ft-;. High vs. Salem High.
White School.Meeting of Eighth ward£$ cltliens to discuss civic questions.
Odd Fellows Hull . Seven SistersWmr. ' '"'"e. K. of 1'.
Maccbeea Hall.Nest 1622, O. O. O.
K. .. a.. iiuu.Mountain City lodge.£ K. of P.
Red Men Hall.Setting Sun tribe, I.
0. R. M.
Normal School.Johnson Story-Telling|® I Club.

Inspecting State Supplies.MajorEdward B. Carskaddon of this city is
In Charleston, assisting at the inspectionof State property records at the
state arsenal.

IWheelwright Back.Jero H. Whoelwrlght,president of the Consolidation
Coal company, returned to Baltimore
yesterday from his trip to the Pacific
coast and left immediately for New
York where he will remain for the rest
of the week.

Printing Ballot*.Ballots for the
Grant district road election, to be held
Tuesday, March 27, are being prln.
and other arrangements being made
by the county court for the handling;of the vote.

Liberal. Response . A liberal re-!
sponse Is being made to the appeal by
the Associated Charities organization
in behalf of the needy family whose
home and equipment was destroyed by
fire recently. Any contributions will.
he gladly received by the organization
Which will call for contributions in any
part of the city upon notification.

Inspecting Mines.C. C. Morfit, formerlysuperintendent of the Baxter
mines of the Stafford Coal company,
and now of the Solvay Collieries company,of Welch, and Charles W. Con-1

I nor, also or me bolvay company, are
Inspecting mining plantB ot the region
this week.

Ryes Neel Treatment . IE. McKenna.with the George A. Fuller Constructioncompany here, leaves this
evening for Baltimore where he will
take treatment (or his eyes In a hospitalthere.

Glee Club Coming.The West VirginiaUniversity Glee club which is
making a tour o( the eastern part ot
the state will give an entertainment in
the high school auditorium some time
during the latter part of March or the
first of April. The glee club made a
tour of the Ohio river towns recently
and made a splendid Impression whereverthey went

Address to Mothers.Dr. Harriet B.
Jones, a prominent physician of the
state who resides in Wheeling, will;
deliver an address to the mothers of
high school students at the high school

.V auditorium on the afternoon of March
28. Dr. Jones who Is well known herj
as a speaker and practitioner of ability,will be heard by a large number
of the women of the community.

Bible Class Program.Program of
the Bast Fairmont Union Bible claBS
to be held tonight at the East Park
school building at 7:30 o'clock this
evening Is as follows: Songs from the
Red book, trio, Margaret, Mildred ana

^ Florence Coogle; Bible verse contest,
young people; vocal solo, Grace Randolph;duet. Otter Reed and Nellie
"AMnTnMm laaann flaoav Vlnon. n J

k.| Auu&iitiiVi avotsfsst vowai a * l\J axj | au*

dress, W. A. Hustead; address, J. F.

Marriage License. A marriage licensewasdssued at the county clerk's
office yesterday to Arthur Darden, of
Vlropa, age 29, and Mary Spencer, of
Fairmont, ager 28, both colored.

Will Inspect Road . A committee
was appointed by the county court this

- morning to inspect the Laurel run road
In Paw Paw district. Residents of that
section complained that the road was
badly In need of repairs and petitionedthe court to take action In the matter.The remainder of the court's
time was taken up with the granting
of bills.

Home from Burton.Mrs. W. I. Lydiereturned this afternoon from BurIton where the was called by the death
of Miss Mary Lemley which occurred
yesterday morning at Terra Alta. The
fundral of Miss Lemley Is announced
to take place on Friday afternoon at
three o'clock from the family real-

JUNE HONNSON I1
CALLS ON CORNWai..

I
I

Tenders Congratulations \
and Good Wishes to Man c

Who Defeated Him. "

}

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. March 8.. I
Judge Ira E. Robicson, former Su- I
premo Court Judge, who was the Re- I
publican nominee for governor In the
last election and was beaten by John
J. Cornwell, called on the new governoryesterday and offered his congratulationsand good wishes. Governor
Cornwell and Judge Robinson served
In the Senate together, and have frequentlyheld other Interests In com- (mon. Among the others who called
on tho governor were former GovernorAtkinsons and White.
Governor Cornwell has suggested

that his office Is that of the people
and that he Is glad to have all citizens
coll. He said If they havo any claims
or grievances he will be glad to hear ]
them, and occupy just as much time cwith them as he can and still look
after the various other duties of the
office. 11

j. A. Grls, of Charleston, was ap-; t
pointed by the governor as building:,
custodian and messenger for the Hoard ,
of Control, succeeding Elvin C. Whit- c
tlngton, resigned. ;

» *Mine Shuts Down 5
Because of Measles

(Special Dispatch to West Vlrelntan)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 8.

Measles have become so prevalent on
Cabin Creek that mining operations
are hampered. One mine has been shut
down as Eskdale because the family
of nearly every miner employed there
Is stricken with the disorder.

HOULT
This Is good winter weather for

March. Had we had more snow scatteredthroughout the winter the prospects
for many things like strawberries and
wheat would have been better.
We are sorry to coroborate the dolefulpredicitlons from Laurel Point

about the peach prospects. It Is not
true here that all peaches are killed
but enough are dead to look discouraging.Some varieties, like the El-Jherta and stump for Instance, seem
lime nurt, while others seem all Killed.We must take Into account, how- L
ever, the wonderful recuperative powersof the poach and that if 10 per
cent, of the bloom In mist years are
alive it is sufficient for a good crip
Last year at this time I announced all
peaches as killed and yet some of our
trees broke diwn from the weight of
peaches.
John Snider Is still suffering the Injuryto his leg which has refused to

heal and some apprehension are felt
lest blood poisoning develops.
Tuusday night of last week surprise

party was given at the residence of
James D. Bowman on the occasion of
the seventeenth birthday of his son
Ray. Quite a number of the young
folks of Hoult were present and enjoyedthe evening with music and games
or Rook and other social games.
Miss Alma Johnson la visiting bet

aunt In Connellsvllle.
Hugh Stnsberry, assistant section

foreman, has resigned bis place and
gone home to his parents at Opeklska
where he will work on the farm.

F. E. Wiles was visiting at Tunneltonlast eek.
Mrs. Isaac Clelland and daughter,

Dorothy, of Akron, Ohio, are guests
of her sister. Mrs. Charles Hiult.
The Chesapeake Coal company Is

going ahead in spite of the inclement
weather opening their mine opposite
Rivesville and grading for the siding.
They hope to be loading coal in a

very few weeks. The work is in 1

charire of Ed. Hawkins, a former Rni '
tlmore and Ohio conductor, and mem-
bcr of the coal compny. 1
WIrk is not progressing very rapid- 1

ly on the new powder plant near here, .

there being a tendency to wait for
moresuitable weather.

dence at Burton and Interment will
be made In tbe family cemetery. A
number of local people will attend thb
funeral.

Many Operations.Mrs. Ruth Santee,of Fairvtew, was operated upon
this morning at Cook hospital. She Is
doing well. Fred Ours, of Ronte No.
2, is a patient at the hospital as Is
also Mrs. R. A. Cohran, of Monongah,
who was admitted to the hospital yeBtordayfor surgical treatment. Joe G.
Gugllos, of Kingmont, was operated on
this afternoon at the hospital. Louis
Hammond the newsboy who had been
seriously 111 at the hospital following
an operation for appendicitis, performedseveral weeks ago, went to his,
borne today. He is recovering slowly.

Buyers for Business
If yon want to sell your business,kindly call by office I have

Inquiries for grocery stores,
pressing shops, bakery, general (
merchandise, pool room, repair
shop, garage and general inquiriesfor small business enterprises.
W TSV WW WW V V ft
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LaFollette's Date I
at Wheeling Dropped'
WHEELINO, W. V*., March 8..

Senator Robert M. La Follette win
lot speak before the Young Men's
lebrew Association here tomorrow
light. An Informal vote of the memlers,taken by telephone and letter to- 1

lay. showed a sentiment of four to "

ine against the coming of the Wlsconitnsenator. Labor organizations will
irlng him here later It is announced.

fix mrnn.
ANNUAL

CONCERT 1
ei

£!jllee Club and Orchestra J
Will Entertain Monday ft

March 26. 19
C(

X
Under the direction of Miss Ethel 8|lorsman, supervisor of music in the T

:lty schools, the High school will give tl
ts annual concert Monday. March 26.
V splendid program of musical num- ft
iers will be given by the Girls' Glee
dub. Boys' Glee club, class choruses ftind orchestra. Several full chorus
lumbers will be given and also each
if the Glee clubs and orchestra will .

;lve some special selections.
The High school orchestra lias been ftirganized this year under the diroc-

Ion or Miss Horsman and is proving jl
0 be a very popular organization of ®

he High school by this time lly the E'

ime of the concert the orchestra will ,
>e developed sufffcientlv well to make "

1 very pleasing and favorable Impros- 's

don. Rehearsals have been going on p
or several weeks In preparat'on for !'
his concert and with further rehearlalsIn the next two weekH the must jF
al organizations of the High school
will bo able to give a concert of a 5

tlgh character and one that will be
ileaslng to its patrons.
Much interest has beet, manifested Sl

his year In the muBlc department of B

he High school. Under the very effi- B]

dent supervision of Miss Horsman
vork of a high quality has bean done "

ind splendid results secured.
Tickets for this concert will be sold Ul

or twenty-five cents. Students who 61

ire members of the music department
vill be selling tickets. w
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City Hall Notes !'
w

^ le
The filing cabinets which were pur- Pj

ihased by the city for use in the trees **
irer's office and the city clerk's office
iave arrived. The system which were J
n use .but -which have become obso- "

ete will be abandoned, and the new e*

irrangement will take care of all the "

lies of the city. City Clerk Albert
Tern's office today looks as though

lermansubs have been throwing ~

>ombs Into It. In order to do any busnessin that office today It will be
lecessnry for those so wishing to
ump several feet across records and I
looks piled on the floor.

The city police have been ordered I
ft invpfltlpnffi and falro option thrniivh 1
rat the city in cues where owners of |
iroperty or occupants of houses fall
o clean off the sidewalks In front of
mid places. There have been many
:omplalnts lodged against persons who
all to clean off the snow thus permitingIt to be trampled down and enlangerlngthe life and limb due to
illppery conditions of the walks. The
tomplains were made by persons who
larly each morning during the snows
tept their sidewalks cleared.

Ink on Oak.
Ink stains get Ingrained on the wood

3f nn onk desk In a very short time, so
remove them If possible when they are

acw. The best way to do It Is by putlingspirits of wine on the mnrks,
then nllowlng It to remain for some

time before rubbing off.

SAWN(^^That's a
Regular Monthly
Bill Too

F&Why don't you pay it? It's
the debt you owe yourself.

Will you pay everybody |lelse then cheat yourself out
i: of opportunities, future inde- !i

pendence, and all the joys «

that a romfnrfnhlo cum n.«.u uuui iaiu l|by can bring 7 What? Sure- |ly not.

The National Bank of Fair- ;]}|ii mont will pay you good Inter- |fli;| est on that monthly sum. 1Start now to pay the debt IjlB you owe yourselt

iSflOltAL^^ I
BANK ofBilk I
Fairmontms i
West va.
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lany Soldiers Expected to
Go There When the War

Is Over.
i

LONDON Feb. 15.(CorrespondenceThe Associated Press).Australia
111 be the great mecca (or the British
(Idler after the war, In the opinionAndrew Fisher. High Commissioner
ir Australia In London. "Australia to
ly offers the greatest return for
iergy of any country In the world,"
3 declared today. " Agreat deal has
;en made In England of our plans for
ittllng soldiers on the land, and this
ibliclty In Itself Is going to result
i an unprecedented rush for the
land continent as soon as peace
>mes.
"The only question In the minds of
ustrallan statesman Is whether we
tall be able to cope with the rush,
here Is no question that we need
te men, and we are making every preiratlonto be ready for them. Aus-aliaIs an exporter of food and lmorterof men. Great Britlan for a
sntury has been an Importer of food,
nd an exporter of more adventurous
t her boob. Australia wants populatin,but she wants an independent
opulallon and she wants it upon the
ill. So she will have to provide orxnlzedmeans for settling the lmmlrantswhere they will do the most
DOd."
Under the present constitution of
le Australian commonwealth, the
ind of the continent Is solely the proertyof the various states. In any
theme of land settlement It was there
ire necessary to consult the governLentsof the states. A series of conirencesto this end are now in pro-
reus, explained Mr. Fisher.
"The keynote of the scheme which
e have adopted is that the British
Jldler and Australian soldier shall
lare and share alike. They have
lared the toll of the war together.
1 the trenches they have made a
lendshlp that will last beyond the
;as, when it will merge into a mutalcitizenship in the new land of the
>uth.
"The money needed by the settlers

111 be advanced through existing
late agencies at moderate interest
itee. The land itself will be provided
radically free of charge. In Queens,
ind, for example, the land will be
ased under a perpetual lease. There
111 be no initial payment for this
lase, and there will be no rent to be
aid during the first three years. In
Western Australia, each s'ttler will
a given, without charge, 160 acres,
he government will clear some of
le land for him and provide the neewaryfinancial assistance through
le Agricultural Bank.
"In the old days starting on the
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land waa difficult, alow, and expenalre.Now the small man can start1
with a good prospect of being comfortablysettled after a few years' work.
Large pastoral holdings are to be convertedInto argrlcultural areas where
wheat la grown. Other land will be
used for mixed farming or dairying."
The development of Australia from

now on, continued Mr. Fisher, will be
greatly accelerated by railway build-;
lug. About 21400 miles are now open
for traffic, practically all state-owned.1
Much bigger things In railway building,however, are being planned for
the next few years.
"The Commonwealth parliament

said Mr. Fisher, "is providing for the
construction of great trunk railways,
spanning the continent from Eost to
West, and from North to South. The
Transcontinental from east to west Is
now on the point of completion. It
runs from Port Augusta In South Australiato Kalgoorlle In Western Australia.

It has been a monumental undertaking.It Is a fir '.-class line of four
feet eight one half Inch gauge, capableof luxurious traveling at high [
speed. It has been built entirely by
the Commonwealth government by
day labor, without the aid of contractors.Australia engineers made the
plans, and Australian steel works suppliedmost ot the rails. To build the
line was alone a great undertaking,
for in all Its 1,000 miles of length
there was practically no civilization,
it was built In two sections.simultaneouslyfrom either end, and today
the construction camps are getting
hourly Into touch. It will be a dramaticmeeting there In the silent heart
ot the continent.
"That meeting will bring Western

Australia within 48 hours of the Easternstates. It will open up thousands
of miles of new country, which will
support a large population."

Second Regiment
Soon to be Home

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian)
CHARLESTON, W. Va., March 8.

Adjutant General John C. Bond has
recelvod a telegram from the war departmentadvising him to prepare to
receive the Second West Virginia
Infantry."
The regiment has been on duty near

San Antonio Texas for several months
Arrangements for transportation of
the troops will be made at once.

Must Make a Choice.
"After a man gits an education,"

gam uucie r. u ru, uo uun iu uixius

whether he's coin' to put It to work or
die It to kill time."

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE.Bden Springs, about serenacres, 1,200 feet river trout, sand
beach, two summer cottages, spring
water, tennis court, 5 shade trees, and
rhododendron. About two acres garden.Reached by automobile. Call
Bell phone 138. 3-7-2t Xo. 1999
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We Have the Goods! |
MEN'S BOYS', LADIES AND CHILDREN'.

Rubbers
Arctics
Alaskas
Boots

Raincoats, etc.
FOR PROTECTION AGAINST MARCH WINDS.
PRICES AS ALWAY8 ARE "UNDERSELLING."

BLUMBERG BROS. CO.

P1P1ORIGINATORS AND LEADERS OF LOW PRICES IN FAIRMONT

I 11
1 beg to announce on March fifteenth the removal of the Anderson

restaurant from the present location to the rooms formerly occupied
by the Hub Clothing company.

The new dining rooms will be larger than the present qUirten,
seating 125 people nicely. The kitchen will be bo located as (o permitub to care for our trade easier and better, and at the same time
the dining room will be cool and comfortable, no matter how warm
the summer day

Much new furniture has already arrived ready for the opening and
the new Anderson restaurant when ready for the publlo will present
the most convenient, best, most popular eating place In Fairmont.

I take this opportunity of thanking the people of Fairmont who
have been so liberal in their patronage, and assure them that we will
exert every effort to continue to merit the same.

Boyd Anderson Proprietor
=

Try a Want Ad in The West Virginian
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